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ed Nelson, who was going up stairs. IJavia.toid t
Nelsonjlo defend himseifimmecnaxeiyu.nereon
flnng.-.- - ;" ' ' .. - - '

The ball penetrated his lea breast, and General
Nelson died in about, twenty minutes. General
Nelson requested to see his old frierid,'Ber. Mr,
TalboV rector of Cavalry Episcopal Church,' who
was then at the Gait House. Mr. Talbot admisn
istered

.
the sadrament according to thefoims w

? 1 t JH pealed the serviceXXSniZ taut on any otner
.nbjWtf h rolled that he had not long, ago

attention to religion.
account says : i. , ; 4 , .

'.

minutes- - before 9 o'clock. General Jeff--
vis, 'of Indiana, met Gen. Nelson in
the Gait House, and. attempted to

speak to bim. Gen . Nelson refused to listen, and
turned away. Davis followed him to the other
end of the hall, and again addressed him. NeW
son now . turned to him, saying ;, "Do you , wish
to insult me, you cowardly puppy 2" and struck
him at the same tme on the head. Davis did
not retaliate on the spot,-- but made through tie
crowd of guests until be met an officer of his
acquaintance, borrowed a pistol of him, and then
pushed to the west door of the hall, where Nelson
was conversing with some gentlemen. When
within a few feet of bim he cocked the revolver
and fired instantly. The bail entered Nelson's
left breast, inflicting a mortal wound. He man-
aged to walk up stairs to Gen. Buell's room,
where he fell on

.
the floor.

n a a
cwrgicai attendance was immeuiateiy caiiea,

bat the General died about thirty minutes after
be was shot. He was conscious until three min-
utes before his death. Among his last words
wereI am murdered.

The New York World, noUcing the affair,
says:

The deceased was a brave man and a good sub
ordinate General, but he failed to pay any respect
to those courtesies,not to say decencies of life,
without which ability and bravery are uselescin

military leader. He was blasphemous, indecont,
and abusive beyond all precedent in bis conver
sation and deportment toward his equals and in
feriors in rank. If one-ha- lf that is reported ot
bim ii true, it is a marvel ho was not .shot months
since. Such a man. no matter what his olaimB,
Should not have been permitted to remain in the
army a montu; . lie was perpetually violating
that most essential of the army regulations which
insists on -- cofrdtt(Bt becoming "gentlemah.
Had be been displaced for this cause "rit" would
have been worth a victory to our armies in the
warning it would have been to the mass of our
officers, whose discipline in this respect is very
defective.

Democratic meeting in nkw york lincols's
proclamation dknouncid. e

A meeting was held at the Democratic head-

quarters, in New York, Monday nighty at which
about 1,000 persons were preset. Hon, James
Brook, of the New York Express, first addressed
the meeting. After denouncing the emancipation
proclamation: , . .

He then spoke of the second proclamation, say-

ing to the people, if you agitate Ibis subject you
shall be put in Fort Lafayette.' ('J Let them try
it." Laughter.) It was a proper corollary' to
the first. "The. provost marshal (hisses) of the
State or city of New York is made the judge of
our loyalty, and any personal enemy, may obtain
the incarceration of any one of us. There are two
points in the proclamation. The first is, the sua-dens- luo

of civil and the establishment of martial
law, and the seeond is. the suspension of the habe-
as corpus.

That right which our English fathers have had
since the dark ages is annulled by a proclamation,
and citizens are arrested without knowing why or
wherefor ' ("Infamous.") Never, never did the
revolutionary fathers, who struek bright and free
the sparks of liberty; delegate such power to the
Executives ; Could they tell that for his speech be
should not be in Fort Lafayette w.-

("Ho. no. y Ll it was not a period of war w
should have no hesitancy in saying, "Resistance
to tyvadts is Obedience tosGod.'' (Tremendous
applause ) 'The ballot-bo-x is the remedy. 'Form
huge processions , bearing the red cap f liberty
ana protest; oeg, ana impiore a return or our lib-
erties. ("You're right.''') Bead
of the United. States, securing to. every man free-
dom of speech, trial by jury r and protection in
his person and property. (Cheers.) -' -

He did hot propose ever o give up the Consti-
tution or surrender to the rebels.. (Applause. But

he proposed to carry-- - On the war on a differ-
ent, principle,- - and taking a'sword in the right
hand and the Constitution in the len,snd save the
country through the Constitution.. - (Cheers.) He
would surround, the rebels, and leave treason to
sting itself to death. This geographical idea of
overrunning the Southern terfjtorV with anaccli-- r

mated Northern men is a theory that must fail.
He abhorred secession and abolition equally .
Jeff. Davis is a readonly two years old; Wendell
Phillips ia, by his own confession, a rebel twenty
yearaolcL (Applause.) With the exception ot

Ltho Dttle Bepublio of San Marino,' on a peak of
the Appenines,- - we are the only-republ- ic now m
existence, and we are working out the grand prob-
lem. Tyrants ia Europe, are using aU their now- -
er v suuTeri our prmviuim. , ju.ure . uutu ever
now Is ft necessary to impress anon the Northern
mind that "Liberty, noerty, liberty, and Unionl
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withthfre
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popular. ,vlle ioaght JraTelr at 'the battle
of:lewbernt hn wai taken prisoner and aent
first to Gorcrnoya Jjand, m Xfev Jork-Har-- ;

borjind titenrarda to fiandiisWheref be
.remained ixp tu exchanged n4ei; the atp
tel Cataii lland t jir a genUeman of

f
fine

taenia ano
represent hk oopl!atheegial

,4noet cteditable ; mawoer lat ; :the4 aheiyo-ter- a

of old jWake railj loathe, jrappojfrjnie
her 1" fararite sonai . Captain R iriiriiwt

papj in the'fleld nnm election ts hctfL
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i We tke ihe $
ton lrn$ tph$f
that everybody whoMoald get eway from

ilmiogtoit baa leffcepIrV
the eohclnsion. thai ' the teortalfljr fa that

?ai3ioted town exceed4ytffigtha read
of, eioopt ffiit 6nseqnenl:npoiii hegfeat
plagne ?n London.

The weather has beeome mnoh cooler since
Saturday, and the change may- - have ' some
effect in" chicking the progress of the feter.

On mferenoe y ImotheY- pplnmn it willbe
seen that at a meeting of the citizens of Ral-eigh.liie- ld,

Jm! (Jatinfdaj, acommUtee iraa an--
pointed'to aoilcit contributions tot" the relief
ui vuo pups m Mnuiingfcon. ; xnis eau ire
oawot doubt VbmeraUresponde
Our aflicted fellowitizena- - of! Wilminkton
mu jfA'Vneed of ;fre A pTiaicln's.
aa eelenie. hH Qi off. nil the usual
supplies rom Ahe-'adjaae- nt oountry

- TaaJaviCB-- , forty, new eases are reported as
haTiBa occarred TaaterdayThera were 10 hbrf.
alstnXaktfjde',etery,' an three lefV over tof
interment toil xnotTiBg. .s--

The following; will exhibit affawrai toay bej
therogtesi of the" d&eiue for the last seven idaya
The nombarof.new cases is given correctly Yor
eachuay froutiUe) reports' farnihed tolheiayi
or. 'The dealhiafaoompnedfromtbelntarmenta

I at OakdaleTJemet,ry and such other meaxis bl in
formation as :wa could obuin. It ;ts possible,

. therefore, that uart of the uortalitvof ona uu
iinay bo sk'pposita to another, bu n'otori
counted twice, so that the aggregate result is the
nuai .

5 I
'

"! ew cases, Deaths.;
Saturday, 8ep"Sttb.',f..9-- K I ffa-- , '

Sunday. Sepf atht.4 rf't2djfj '

Monday, Sept. 10 ecUmated
m it n amiT l.Ti.uedsy.ept VVVUMMMia

" a tOcUt i..Thursday7bct2dir..34 f w. a j
Friday; jPjjtt;8d,.Al-"- j .iclX!:

This would exhibit a.morlalHy eatfal lo'3o" be
cenUC iareportadiwes.ItUproDablVbewf

er, tut s large poruon or taa deaths t occur
among the'old eases, as those taken this week are
reneralfv renorted UDon morATvn'a.Mft''tVrr"L
WeWirVertsJn;ahnM the
deatns, but think we ata ta the matn correct; - 1,

SMllf attendanca with rood and jarat
ful nursing; ma and; do mitigate the severity ci
the mm; but while the wMber ontinooaai il
m, wauouht) whether Its spread can he otherwise
resincua uxan or tne want of fuel to feed Upon;

We have heard of. Q deaths stocs or Issue of yes- -

X1L "ZfS W iiS ViiJ H 4'.

We axe not at all surprised thxt jtht Kda

Ilis exquisite aensibpitieB and truly ehristlajt
, proclivities Jhrlnk'rappaUc.froni the idea tS

refuafol Iwter:1 ino1: ewnwSonl
w to-taur-

der, Tavish, steal ia burn
crimihaeljrland to leave us the' cnoiee of

; being .thepeipcatora 'or Viotu&fi
wholeirriMSfWO
now inhabfting ihe soil of the iConfederate

J !$Utei
.we are not.w constituted as. to be willing to
;,refram-fron- i WM oT'uWneinici

; ourtfoe can be: restrained, or arrested in his
denKnIacaOqnrseVhCa
to sen. or .appreciate da chilo-rm-W

thropy, OrJjumanitT of the poliey of reeeiy
log and eating : bvaderi- - of. our totf.'
commg:upon UWUIj Uietkckest bf btnerfover M&:&t&nv:j:M l4eal t

Troniciuadfr,'frds;byT.'MeGee,-$3o- .
to

r. a.MAtklnaoir a Ufw Mnber.
l From IteYJr txf euffmarf, Bat; Dr. 8madaa

: Ttour Hon. Jr Ui WrimyHer. TA 12 flfri..
tierfW- - Wi Holder E.'S.; Freeman, John G
Winiatttt; Mr fSLHn" Mordecai, P. p. Pescud'
DftE-- O.FUBerileacb fier '

From Pulaski Odwperj fft .Bev. J. il. Atkin- -
sdfl, Mrs. J. MS AVaineoa Mrs. A. P. Patterson

John S.ongiittrsi'Iewy.Depkin, 0. Del
Jordan Womble, JrJMiss G. Hinton.fVah

Sv; &fUl1fDhf lY HughaaVt Cash, --T,- H.
Selby, Jauoaa-MflKOaaina-

ni Mrs. Edward Yar-borou-
gh'

aaclrH V. 'it-- - .. .
JTrom-D- r. Armstrong, 35jii9T. Dr. Mason,

$2,50; W. & r Bichardsont! $2; -- Gash,- $2; Cash,
Mrs. Bofebili, MiSNPartiiidgev Mrs. Btronach,

meeting., $43 45
makiasr,'$72Qa,' --

Jj called for in tha Ralelkh Post Oi&oe, Octobw
th 1861 11

AbshsivMrs Elizabeth 'Jenkins. J H ,

JJamhill, Henry B '
C --Laneaater, Jno A

Bowling, Thos
Bean, Henry C ' Xinton, Miai Carrie V
Bally Jbo P McLean Malbolm

k

Barnes, J N- - - ' MeCrossan, Charles
Brown,. Miss Laara Morris, W F -
Bronsoa, Bev L MurreU, J F 2

Biggs, Warren
Browning,

Moore, L C
'Simpson Keff, Joa H

Certain, Cameron . JCoUa, J F
Carter. Mrs Ireoa I Nave j, Jackson
Cross, Miss ElliabeiU O'Neal, MUs Nanoy
Cooler, Edward iOdornv, Misi Nannie
Caudle, Mrs Margaret 'Perry, James
Clendenntn, J V Hi Pisarce, Rkhard
Carrisae, Daniel Ttidgen, Miss Deborah

M P - t PasehaU, Ja
Cole, Lt James L 1 i. Powell, Henry H
Cooper, M VL ' i'r Pool, Miss Nancy T
Paney, Mrs Mary B " Porter, James H
Deal, Mrs Acderoa ;' Phillips, Jiisa Mary B
Demson, Mrs Martha j Reaves, J M
Duncan, A R ' : Rogers, Geo W
EdeUa, C C 1: ' Sullivan, James
Forest HH ' Smith, Miss Asenith
Fowler, W R ' '

( Sallirah, Alex
Gretr, Jno 8 i Sanley, Mrs Betty
Gage, Robt i i Bmith, Miss Addie

4

Gaga, Jamas R f ; Sanders, D A
Ilorton, K A. j i Safriet, Wiley
HornvWm- - i i Thompson, Mrs Amy R
JJobson, Richard j. i league, Meredith M 2
Honter, W Wallace Upehur, Asst Surg
Herner, Robert White, Mrs Emaline
Harrell, Wm White, Calvin M
HilL P C Willianuon, Capt B P
Jones, Augustus Wynn, Miss Mary W
Johnston, Jao H Williams. Mrsarah A

Call for Advertised! Lttersr and give the dst
of tha List. - tK0. T. C00KK, P. M.

oc8 lt ii ;i

Prints;! Prints ! Prints !

OTA A YARDS PALL AND WINTER
6 Ivy) prints, s ;

nOO yards BROWN DM IMS.
THREAD, HOOKS and ETES, NEEDLES,

ptNS, Ac i At
- oc 8 w3Uw2t f D, C. MURRAY'S.
:, ' '

Receiver's Sale.
UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL TOTHE highest bidder, for oaah, at the Court House

in the City Of Raleigh, en TUESDAY, the 28th of
October, 18S2, the foil owing-propert- y, vis : '
- Th- - Dower interest of Mary &. Gales in, lot No. S3

ia the Citv of Ralebrh. N. C.: and also two-fift-
hs in

terest ia remainder of said! lot' " : "

And also two-fift- hs interest In fee simple In tot No.
88 iasaidItyr"U w H ' v
'. Oae Iron (BaTe iaow far possession of J. C. Palmer.

Two kegs of Vrnish.fV':''- -' ' .

A lot of Mediofaesv andn set of Harness.
' Oo Tract of fatnd eentainiog S3 acres, near the
City pf --Raleigh, oa the ,Bmshroagh.Bead, formerly
ah property of Mrs, Elisabeth Owen. - ,,.x .
. V a. i H. WILDER, Receiver.

rv 4 loan ' r a' .JOi vu I ,ou. t , j il' , .. ; wo o Ml

f Notice.
THE. 517th' TiXOs?' DECEMBERONnext,4 on 'the premises, L'ai Administrator of

Joan T.' Taylor, fiecM, t puhlie aaetloowtll ogerfor
salf the Tract of Land spin which he-reaid-ed at the
lime?of US 'deathl sitoaledf fa Warren eonaty, and the
fiute'of --Nortk-Caroiina, adjoining tha tends of Rich-

ard Bullock, Sr., John T, Thomas jmd myself, and
containing ebout oae thousand and eighty aores, of
whiohthara art soma 1&0 Jot 176 of fine, bottom land.
At tha aaoie .time and,, plaoe I shall also offer for sale
about SOObarrals Corn, about 60 stacks of Fodder
aad'Oa'tsria prfO. thousand poundi of Tobacco, 8
large Mule; TKMfr anS 2 Mares,' 2 yokes, of Oxen,
itoctrf CattieTnost Of which 'are Beetei, 12 or 15

thousand "pounds 'or Porkaad w fine" Stock of out
Hb, X Wagons, and alt Plantation Utensils of eve-r- v

aesoripttoa aJsO, all tha; Household sad Kitchen
Furaiture, aad 0the a&icless teo. tedious ta mention.
The land will be sold en a niwdit of 12 months, with
latereet frem . data, and ha other property on a credit
of six months wtl toterest from date. For all sums
under ten dollafsash will required , for all over
that aiaount' the purchaser will be' rea aired to rive
bond with godd security' for the payment of the pur-- I
ehWmoney. The title to ths land will not be mad
untu the paynMnotV' the whole the parchase moa
ey The aau wiHUommonoe on the dayabore-name- d.

and continue from day to day aatu all tne property
Is sold. i i WM. IL BOYD,
yoc 8 tds j 1! Administrator.

Chathnui . Railroad N o t i o e to

SEALED PROPOSALS WILE BEa' Oadwsignadat --the Company's
Olfioa far tha' city of fRaWgh, tiL fceonfiaturday,
Mov,l .86X t3it tifav t

tho flriiUti)ni and Masonry of the middle
division, extending from PagVa to .LoekrUle. (23

xj ) Profiles. and specification! Showing about tbeamount
w wvra rvu.uuwua.wui oe exououeu ior one weea prior
to that datV, at- - the Efagines 'Offioe in' Haywood,
Chatham- - county, .and this Company's Office in

V ' Prlaled wrotMsaTs wfll W fnrhishaot ftoVttratArs for

.,Al H'KEMP-Ps-BATTL- E.

R-t- J f ' L ,!. Pit wAAfiittant,.

a..

.eiiutlftlt ifaxwCJox Sale.
ANE OFkTUC,llANDSOME!iT FARM3
- iuii ww varuainpi iiwcaaao. ip humm m hu.v w

f HttlsboTo,' and . th Jepot "en ths Central Road, in
tae midst or good society, good schools ana eharcnej.
Contain 20J ereS of, fine wheaV oats,' clover and
tobacco taod ratehljicras good wood

'
land; 12 mead-

ow laad. Choioe fruit.! t1 "
'.QoeddwvBlag wall piasmedaad most beautifully

situated 'n'; a eemnuutdng amtaenoa in "a splendid
"grbvsU; Large Baa and thereat Taouaes all good.

'Tossessumu iiasawdlaritif givn.- - rCaah 'or credit,
araditierrju Apply la. 8. P. . OLDS.
. OStStf 'aa-r-

fi.-

sJlex'l '

WILL HE PRCPXkED ON THE FIRST
next4 bTevemUr- - to reoeive ' BOARDERS,

both wi a44thottoaa :'-- e

.u'tMmriuiiMt tbA.bttlarf Nftwbeiand Y

--

t
--

to mnd --kilned la a Northero Jail untfl Verr T

pursued to re aater thi army and def nd his oouh- -

tfJ InVwion &t tbetecent .
re-orga-nir

on 0fhis reglmenVnot Batisfled with the position

ria'afirat 'occupied: 'that of Lieutenant Colonel,

wis defeated, and refused to solicit hi;old statJon

lu aaa ich iiiKniw-- x vw n aw. vm, k w

P fl" w I

eVasion ofethe pubUn

Pt Mr. Fowle? The writer of thu think, tt
was, ana neyeruy .oejiBTw yugvy y?
will come to the same conclusion on Jne. day of

' i. - r maT '. war I

election , and elect; CapU Bind, andiperMt jmr.

to enjoy nai privacy; at, home i.with U.

poses," win ten you that Mrie weman ;
but all in.avor of a vigorous prosscuUen-o- f this
... i.'pithK-h-d- . will

by their Votos.tbit'c.pU,Band, a graduate ot
.'yeur, State University a man of talents and who

ianow in the army; isJheghittanliThe elec

tion of CuL Vance, youc'present Governor, was
nrged upon the ground' that lie1 had entered the
armT and was thenfisrhtiDer 'the battles of bis

? PaT a T'

country, aadlfaecnred irnrtnahYthousandYQtes,'

irrespecuve oi, party. , ice same jugio wiuaecura
tho election of CapUin Band. AcVOTER. "

We are indebted to CapUin K. S. Tucker
tor the Tollffwing . list'of wounded left by our
troops at Washingtonf ia: the1 late attack upo a

that plaee. .This list was obtained by Captain T.
dnrinraUte visit to Washington by flag of truce
LIST OF

--WOUNDED, 0ONFEDERATBS
wasbisoton. n n.. stcpt

' '6xH ig62
uw. McCoy, Seret. Co. C, 8th Reg't, eun- - b

"hot, left hip lime improvement ;stUl doubtful.
Jas. Boss. Corporal Co. I. 8 lb Begiment, flesh

a .iJ itJ ii
John 3impson, Co. I, 8 th Regt. dead.
Stanford Clapp, I, ,.'4' , gunshot injack

and leg' broiea JouWrui, teoo very sick.
Eli Price, Co. 1, 8th Begiment, flesh wound in

arm and leg doing well.
Jacob Coe, Co. I, 8th Regiment, shot in hand,

middle finger ampatftted doing well.
Feter iiugbes, Corporal Co. X, SUfJiegiment,

wound, ankle well..
George Hughes, . I.. 8th Xiegimeot. grape shot

through hips --doing well. i

- tloon jfroctor, if, otn tegunent, dead.
' Thos; Farmer, F, 40th t shot through
right breast improving, but doubttul.

A. r. Wood, i;', 17th itegtment dead.
Jt Ti Pearce, C, 17th shot left arm
doubtful case and typhoid.
J. U. Modiin, u, I7th Rcgt., bruised by tainng

chimney well. ,.t ;.j r ";
Wm. Collins, u, 17th Begiment dead.
W. W. Seltant, Q, 17lh T" tall through

face doubtful.
M. B. Galloway, Sergt. E, 55Vh Begiment, head

and shoulder been very si elf, but improving.
, J no: Lewis. G. 65th Bee., nee-d- doUbtfuL

U Bryant "Green, GSth"vReg.J,hot through both
1 thighs doing wen. ' "

J . P. Roach, C, 55th. Begiment, side and back
UUUVbl U J 1 I

d Thos. Hall, I, 55lhTtegimeht, left thighdolng
well. r j- . ...i.'i

Enoch Wadsworth, ,,B, 10th Begiment, flesh.
wound, arm andide doing well.

Win. Gibbs, K,'17th Beg wounded in face
.ucsng.weii. - i r -

1 1 dead, of which wa could not get the names.
- I saw and conversed with the living at the Cape
Fear Bank HospiUl;8 They 4r kindly treated
and citizens of )YMhtagtoD were very kind In

Viaptam or Uavairy
r Sept. 30lh, 1862.

tiJe PESTILENCE IN WILMINGTO- N-
MEETING OF QlTIZENa;

Pursuant to a call of his Honor the Mayor of
this City, a number of zenA.,meiT at the
Miyor's Office, to make arrangements for obtain
ing aiid- - sending supptfesy&c.;v0
vwumingion, xt-f-

i V -

On motionCaptain Everftrd Hall wm tailed
to the chair, aod H. QinitU, ppotirtd Gowri- -
ry! 'i' J . u 'ifij-'.iHiti.-..'.- .

t The following resolutions, presented ' by the
Hour Jphn HJryafij werejhnamlnoojlyadop.

r l!

i Reeotyed, Tha we bare learned With the deep?
est sorrow of thn afflicting dpensatidn of ProvU
denoeiywbich our fellow-eiUzen- a. of Wumiag- -

ion ara subjected to a peattience causing great
mortality among them. ? f

y-- i

Resolved;? That our fellow; citizens of Wilming-
ton are entitled to and da receive' our profound
sjmpathy; knd that wewjll! tefldeavour byll
means )U our power to' alfevuiW their sufferings'
WfrSofcwkiV That n Cdmmirtee p'f S be" apjiolnV-e-d

to solicit of the citfz9nsltaleigh"'ahd' "vicinity
contributions of food,, mon ryrv&ca for the relief
of citizens of WHmingtonif & VS. : .

Under the last retolutiott'i the follo wing persons

were appoYntedrlbaJCanlU
Pescod, W. L. PomeroyJi JMlltch'ford.'W. H.

I Jones, Charles Dewey,' ILSV. pusted, Mn.fi. &'t

r Mason, Mrs. E. MordecaiJ Mrsl T. Skinner,
flirt.- - P. Busbee, MrsV "AtkinjottMrs. H,
ll. Evans and Mrs. J. :Kioaw .

On motion the meeting adjourned -
'mm m m a w. at v - a aa d g

jsv A&uipjLUi vnairman.
r 5 H. S.. SMrrH; Secrets -- "-

X-- a a av j at AAA)
iiaieign, ucv , apo Vi

Among - the arrfv4lslnr Bcbmond Prfday
was Mru Bradford; wife pt the prstenLXIovemoi

L-'rJ- t . --.. i-- itj i -SF"!""f woou a w " wuiwwwi
i-- , : i
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"During the war witbr Napoleon..thwiEnglUb
'debt increased from one hundred to eight .hun
dred millions of Dounds' sterling, and the outlay
of the Government was about four thousand mil
lions ofdollars. Qur tear debt already two thou
s&nd milium, and in two years mcfefmy .riml
that of EnaUmd. Thus vie are crowdzna into J
few years, the csnoenditurcs of, a, quarter bjf a centu
ry. When this war ceases the oollapse will bej
fearful. The machinery of business will be again
jarred out of kelter, as it was when the war. be
gan; bat much more disastrously, asi we have i

more steam .on i and are going at m more violent
rate. The crisis of 185T will be child's play com
pared to that which will follow the end of this war,
unless bur, financial farmers are mora fortunate
than formerly. K. ..: .v-..-- ,.

From the Bichmond Dispatch of Saturday.-- .

LATER FRDI THE NORTH.
At a late hour last night we received New York

and Baltimore papers'pf the 2d (Thursday.) The
following'diflpatch is from McClellan's headquar-
ters, dated October 1st j

'

"General Pteasanlon crossed the Potomac thh
morning at Bhepherdstown, with a force of caval-
ry and artillery, fot the purpose of making a re
connoissance in the enemy's rear, information
having been received that their army had fallen
back from the line of the rfver. '

"He came up with them near Shepherdstown,
and drove them to Martinsburg, from which place
they were soon shelled out by the artillery.

His loss was two men wounded. The rebels
bad one man killed and two wounded.' .

"; -

"A rebel Lieutenant and two man Were taken
prisoners, and la number of woundad weie pa
roledjv : ! 5

-

"Very few rebel, troops are believed to be at
Winchester, the greater portion of them being en.-camp-

between that place and Martinsburg.
"The work 6f reconstructing tbe Railroad

bridge at Harper'4 Ferry is rapidly! progressing.
ana win da comDiBLea io-mor-

"Generals" McClellan and Marcy, and their
staflk,paid a visit to Harper's Ferry, Bolivar, and
oangy jliook to-o-ay.

. - u
The Herald's situatUn article say :
"By advices from Louisville welearai that Gen-

eral Buell, who was temporarily deprived of his
command and General Thomas appointed in . his
place, was immediately reinstated at the request of
Gen. Thomas himself and all the Major-Genera- ls

in the Army of the Ohio. Gen. Morgan! is ad-yan- cing

rapidly towards the Ohio river, to'reio-for- ce

Gen. Buelh - ;;.--- ; '--

"From our correspondence from Hilton Head
we learn that some important naval movements
are on foot in that direction, probably towards
Savannah and Mobile, under Com Dupot.
With regard to the rebel rams at Charleston and
Savannah, we are informed thattbe Fingal is
nearly completed, and that Com. Dupont is on the
look out for her with tha ,Wabash, which U con-
stantly ready for-action-- ," imt. i i' , ,

The official report Of 'the Federal killed and
wounded at Sharpsburg is 1 2,552. u - - a.

Gold was quoted in New York bo the 2d insL
at 122 J.

A combined land and naval attack was expected
bythe Federals at Norfolk. .w --.,

Brig.-Ge- n." Bodman, wounded at Sharpsburgris
dead.-- - i i.- - I' is; Sjr ;,.H ,., :!t

A Spanish! frigate has arrived in Hampton
Roads.-.'!...;!- ,

-- ,b'. T:.;-5t-.- 3: r.- There are rumors of Intended resignations in
Liaoolav Cabinet. f. .tt4o--- i r i

n xeaeraia nava recapturea tne seven en
gine recently taken by our troops neaK War

.ren tunv T,-- - J -- 4 l :

The Federals who uranow 'captured by the
Confederates are; since 4he mblovment of the
Harper's Ferry prisoners in fighting the Indians
compelled :--t take- - a different parol, 'eicludine
them-fro- serying tb United States Gorern- -
ment4nr any capacit y whatever --until 'exchanged.

IMPOBTANT FBOM KENTUCKYi CAP-TmtE'OGjTSA-
tX?!

CtKClNUATlBapt. 28,, 1862 ti.
Last night the rebel cavalry sectored Auimsta.

K y.T on the Ohio fiver, forty miiea ahove. Ah ci--,

ty . After .robbing ih houses,-thayedestroye- d the
place. The citizens fied to the ObiQ. sida aj speed:
ityvas.possiblaa-.K- ' ) U itywTr'n i jHo-n- William BFolk, passed through this ci-ci- ty

to-nig- hta bearer of despatches irom Gorer-n- or

Andrew.Johnaoarof .Teonease,Ho President
iB0lnnr LV J i;fePl XH Mi4ri: y
All business was Jtotally suspended is this city

7ester4aj;fKHn two to p. .m-- dk the citizens
being under.,diill5,i,The turn!oat aslarge

' CicxAij.Sept.;;l86ZlBfp
from Auguatasuow that, the town was lost Hat- -, r

erday through the eewardice otthe captains of th
bbu wao meo oniy.wres: sjwts jmd4eu thetown to its ateA sharp Jght was made bvr the
Home: Guard. Erom seventy avo to one hundred
rebels were killed andr wousdexL&.Amon?. ih
laller wu a, son of George IL Preatiee.-o- f Loni
yWe.jaortaUy i OarJoss waatenlotwdvtkilt

WaataJteApTlat
oner.

The loaa to the town by fire was nbouh $100.

rf.ujpurey Larpmui sma Virnytmita's Jorcea
afe reporjed, to 3 be,;aiYCyntiiUna,jKr;fi to-da-y
tbuty-thouaan- d strong, moving towards Ckrving--

The Augusta, Ky. .correspondent of the. Gazette

ynuj piaco was Ata?ked by.640,naoantad xebeia
with two cannon.nuder cpmmand .of.a ' brother
of the guerilla .John Morgan. The Union-forc- es

under (Lionel radford., numbering iao man
"took refura in iuumaanri flpi fmm tha. m.iA

ju. wyuueuus; BUIBIJ W IjQjS reOOlS .l:;.,.
auwog Kiueuwwatnree Lapxaina oneiofthem a younger brother of John. Morgan.

. " Among the jnortally wounded was Lieut, CoL
Pi entice, a son of Geo. D. Prei.leditoand
proprietor of the libnilville JoitrtY ;:-

.TheibeUe;--'

that they aet fire to th houses in tha place." andtwe squares in tha town vr1mrni

Iwarand nothing abort of a nuracle. or .the
kiktxzx .x. i hi ZZkUVWi JllTzr.lttZ.KT'"
jpf jtheerjb;yrl tye?. rtabliah itEor;
intttopUng m1
ihitv net W

'fihdieir themselves enslaved.
I J

't

I ; IjThffall a?erm of tnAiCoatfJieMia
;week. by Jndg.iieajh,,i Among tneeases
!deciiHiwaaWwurf the late Col, Ed--

ward YarbOro'ag'hV who 'during bis last illness
mad two wills, ono dated on" the lsiaOd
tanothet dated, on the 25th of March u-

- By
the' first will the testator bequeathed 8,000
ininriinr t hU wife' and hit real estate ftim I

trL.ai S'W UnJjo aa "the Yarboroagh
HoweM) to his chUdrea. he second will I

jus? reycrsea, tne nrsb me .real esiaie oeing
lavtU to bis Wife pnd the $3 .0(M) to his ehll--
!j! t --tC l',;'.. .. .'.droit..'! --- v i' M I

, The Jury) after hearing the testimony and
listening to an elaborate argument by Messrs.
George . Badger and II. A. Badham, for
the first will and George W. Haywood and

B. F. Moore for the second, rendered a verdict
hat the first wUl wal the true will of Col.

Yarborough. After applying for and being
refused a new trial, the oounsel for the sec
ond will appealed to the Supreme Court. -

.J: THOSE TWO AIDS.
We have waited patiently :to hear what

seryices.GovernQr .Vanoe's two-Aid- s, with the
rank and pay of Colonels, were rendering
Uie State as an equivalent for the fat salaries
they are getting, but up to'ihis date the Or--

an has not enlightened us. s Our inquiry on
the subject was a very natural . one. The
Baleith" Standard, 'now4' the organ deoli red

that. Uovernor CUrx, while clothing and
equipping regiment after '

regiment," had I no
Use for two Aids, and we cannot. but wonder

that now, when the regimenti. have all. been

equipped and tarned. over to the Confederate-G-o

vernment, Governor - Vance' should keep
two lAidstibt in the employment, rbulin the
nainjfnhrState.rTThis Wonder ru.muctvin- -

. Ji .i. .i ' ..t - r : ipower is xno party m ana j&eirenoo
ment.i.TBy "'

the way. wa aee, that one of
iGoVernor iViV Aids. Cofone Georire Lit--
jtle, figured tnl the vConaerfativemeetmg
on Datnraajr;'.- -

MORE ATROCITIES BY BTJTjLER, THE
i'J v BEAST.'' f

frIt m ber seen tJiat Bewt Butler bas is--
ued an order requiring ' all persons in Ne w

Vrleana above the age ot 19 years who bays
ejmpalhized With the cause of the Confede-
rate Statea to bring'onrard illst oft all their
propcrtyy reat nna personal,, and take the
:orlth of alfegiauoe to the Federal (JovernKa

under penalty. of beinVseat'to prison
aving their , property confiscated.: If

;iherejUUxtnuH'
as we-baT- e been led: to j belieye. the Beast
willliayeaUrge'rjopuiitlon to
Is tt'not c'ndetful thitajterjt brains haYe
jias jeen oiowRaOuv. long , ago. svan no
"Jackson" be sound in all New Orleans? . -

f- -ij ... .cyiC :
.

.
-

FTJNxXi.!NoTicx. The funeral of the late
lllst Kvelyn B. Walker; will take place from St

I - We find the above in the Petersburg-- Ex-pre- ss

of Monday. A purer-spi- rit than
Ihxi of, Ere!jn Walker never ascended to

s

I- - Two soldiers named Patrickr McGowanj and
John " ReUaheiv jbelopgfnglo" Virgiaia" Regi--.

WentSt werwahoVr Jat Dampi tiee, near Blch-mou- dv

nl Satnrdar."r for desertion. '. A - ihirdl .

fcamecLD, W. Rogers, and havtnr fevf.sJfases,'
sa respited for two weeks upon the teaumony of.

somw pamesiuiac no xongnx gauanur on noara 01
wnnnM Whan nn Krka rl

if .thegtala
dwacn, ana-tu-o rapite.was given in praer
ItytMy Wbiieatah if it an U.- -,
avnothar deeerter-nama- u uwan Xltquira. Taceived
tWlaahejAjfi f --V

now ana lor ever, are one ana inparawe-"e- a axuyouno.toneiJJufQr
Mr. Sehnable,' who was imprisoned in Fort La-

fayette, then addressed the meeting.',
i

i
v. t , ;

' MrJ'Lln'cdln. be said; will be supported 'bv alt
Lwhen he acticoDstltationally. 7 Applause.) We

--nave - already ouiiea. 400,oou men. or more, and J
saoaiea -- tne country, witn a yaui .nearly equal to
Great Britain' 1 There was a time. when,' if
few men bad been treated for their attempts ' at
destroying the labor and peace of this country, as
loyal men have smc been treated byi mprisoa-men- t,

this might have been, pfevehtedl (Ap- -'

plause.) .The clap-tr-ap . knavery f the Secret- a-

ry of State is double- - tongued, like the serpent-Whe- n

be utters anything,' he shapes it in such fa l
way that u the party ne oeiongs to tarns hack
aomersei to-morr- he can swear as weFTby bis
interpretation as be can b the position of the
party to-da- y. When impnaooed in! Fort - Lafay:
ette' he .was offered his freedom on condition of
takioe'i certain oath, which closed aaTollows;

An4 you do further swear. thatycs will --oever
by writing or public speaking throw anj obstacleuf wayotwaatevsr measurea this Admlhistra-- ; irz&z f miMi:. A3,-..,- ....... j

if- 1 -
; if ' J

mi


